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East, West Unite In Marriage At NU
was a feeling of ern farmers on the agricul West Friday at the

and Mrs. R. G. Gus- -
East met

home of Dr
There

pride as
mothers,

students, teachers, ture policy.
fathers and inter However, there was only a

feeling of sfneere joy and re
tavson.

Farida Fallah of Teheran, Iran
and Burbank Kristjanson of Gim-l- i,

Manitoba. Canada, both grad
ested Cornhuskers arose to
give fellow Cornhusker, spect as Nebraskans listened

to the short message on govUnited States Attorney Gen uate students at the University,
were married in an afternoon
ceremony. Dr. Gustavson gave
Farida in marriage and the Rev.

ernment affairs delivered byerai Herbert tfrowneil a
thunderous welcome at the Brownell.

It was indeed fitting thatUniversity's 82nd Commence
ment exercises. Brownell, who was graduated

Nebraskans were indeed in 1924 from the University
of Nebraska, return and in-
terpret the government's pol

J I

wm-- Lisa smmmm kttH

I. J. Domas performed the cere-
mony.

Burbank is studying agricul-
tural economics and Farida is a
student of political science and
international relations. After they
get their masters' degrees in Au-
gust, they will go to Canada for
a few years and then both hope
to get their Ph. D.'s at Harvard.

The couple have found no bar

proud of their native son
whose impressive political
record has brought him one
of the top administrative

icies to his Cornhusker

The Summer Nebraskanposts in the nation.
salutes Herbert Brownell andAs Nebraskans saluted
hopes that his outstanding riers of nationality or religion.

Mrs. Kristjanson said that she andrecord of personal integrity
will not only be a source of
inspiration to the graduating

her husband found the least ofi
their problems in his being born'
a Christian and her being a Mos- -,

lem. (

Burbank studied at North Da
nseniors but will be a hopelul

link between the state of Ne

Brownell they saw in him a
spokesman for the Middle
West who has assumed his
duties in an administration
filled with Eastern business-me- n,

An administration
which at times has not seen
eye to eye with the Midwest- -

Congratulations Mr. Sel- -

leek on your recent appoint

MiSiiiiiiiiliiiiibraska and the officials in Oourtrsy Lincoln StarWashington. AND MRS. BURBANK KRISTJANSONMR

University. He assumed the
position of business manager
for the University's depart-
ment of intercollegiate ath-
letics in 1923.

In 1948, the Board bf Re-
gents ordered a .reorganiza- -

Farida into his home country.
Their parents approve of the

marriage. Farida says, "They
think we are old enough to de-
cide ourselves." Burbank's family
have met Farida and she was
heartily received.

Farida lived at the Interna-
tional Student House this year.

with each other."
Certain permissions were neces-

sary for Farida and Burbank to be
married. The Iranian government,
through the Iranian embassy, had
to issue her a marriage permit
which would be recognized by the
Iranian government. And Burbank
had to get permission to take

kota State College before coming
to Nebraska. Farida received a
scholarship to study at the Teach-
ers College at Kirksville, Mo. Her
scholarship was extended a year
and she chose the University of
Nebraska because of family ac-
quaintance with Chancellor Gus-
tavson.

When asked if they found their
fields of study related Farida and
Burbank said they did and Farida,
smiling, said, "He knows of my
field, but I know little of his."
Burbank ' entered emphatic ally,
"But we're not going to compete

ment as acting Chancellor of
the University!,

As Mr. Selleck himself said,
it is a great honor and re- -
sponsibility to be- - asked to,tion of the University's ad- -

Union Features Osfcr Teamministrative offices and Mr,
Selleck was named general

serve as acting chancellor if
only for a tenure of a few
weeks. The Nebraskan be-

lieves that it is , an honor
rightly confirmed and that

business manager. He has
served as Corporation Secre-jJ- J f I
tary for the University since OfIf Off f

the job is in the hands of a 1941, a position he still holds
man who is capable of accept- - and which includes the duties
ing that responsibility. lof secretary to the Board of

By BILL DEVRIES
Staff Writer ,

Well, here I am at my type-
writer again, banging out my
157th column for the Summer Ne-
braskan. I guess that makes 156

As an administrative stair Regents.
member for 32 years, Mr. Mr. Selleck has not only

had. wide experience in theSelleck is undoubtedly one of
the finest administrators in field of education but ha- s'- n? " " X:

continued to show his wisdomthe country. He is now gen
eral manager of the Univer

7
in all the work he has done.

The University is presently
in several crucial circum

sity,

cut really, I have had a lot of,
good comments about this column
during the past year. Here are a'
few of them: "Your column is so!
full of corn that it should be sold
in cans."... SAM HILX. fnf th1

f 4As well as an administrator
of the University, Mr. Selleck stances. One problem that
is also a University alumnus, will fall directly at the chan a- iwhat in Sam Hills); "I started

laughing at the first joke and Teresita and Emilio Osta, uniqueHe received a bachelor of cellor will be the coordinating
brother and sister artists who will

With Teresita dancing and Emilio
at the piano, their repertoire is
authentic. They present dancesE1.1. appear Wednesday in the Unionand cooperation of the var- - Sl0& HU f--J:-

ious colleges and divisions of JfZl
in electrical
1912, . After

was an en- -

science degree
engineering in
graduation he
gineer for the

ballroom at 8 p.m. bring to the and music from Spain,Chile, the
stage the glamour and essence of Argentine pampas, and ancient
Hispanic and Latin-Americ- an art.'Inca and Aztec.Illuminating

the University. This is a ques- - entertainments pool parlors",
tion that has appeared many HUGH NEXT: "Personally I pre-tim- es,

and particularly in the rial7- - GEORGIElectric Company in Chicago
from 1912 until 1921 when he riiUMl!?nn nf trip doctorate r,f ; nas aone

it again word f word GEducation Degree. J WHtzz.entered Army service in
World War I.

In 1921 he became assist--
Mr. Selleck is a man who And so it gos. But 'J most

can handle these problems.
ant purchasing agent for the I We are counting on you

A Mew Look
As new faces appear on the will want to express your-Nebras- ka

campus the Daily .selves through this medium.

have had something- - in mind
when I started this introduction,
oh yes, I wanted to welcome all
of yon summer school students
to summer school. I hope yon
all have an enjoyable time and
learn something: too. I'm takin
ART this summer. The other
day I found a model that I
wanted to paint in the nude
but she wouldn't let me take
my robe off. But seriously. I
knew you're groin? to like it
here and we of the Summer Ne-
braskan feel very proud thatyou selected the University of
Nebraska to be your school this
summery

The Letterip column will be
continued in the Summer Ne

Nebraskan wil also take on a
new appearance.

The issues will be reduced
to a weekly edition which will
become a tabloid size. In ad

braskan so that you may
voice your opinions.

If you are interested in
joining the writing staff vou Students
will be welcomed anytime in
the Summer Nebraskan office
located in the basement of I know you re going to like

Lincoln. It is very- - quiet and
peaceful. The only guy who

dition the paper will be more
appropriately called the Sum-
mer Nebraskan.

The new staff is composed
of two co-edito- rs whose job
will be to serve the students
during the summers months.

This paper is for the stu-
dents, and it is hoped that you

the Student Union.
If you wish news in the pa

per please contact the Sum
doesn't call it a one horse town
is the street cleaner. He knows

You are invited to moke use of the

facilities of our bank.hAttor Kill tVtOra arA Into r- -tmer Nebraskan office (things to do in Lincoln, There areMonday or Tuesday after
noon or evening.

Summer Nebraskan
Member

Intercollegiate Press
Fiftieth Year

Ye will be pleased to serve you

whether or not you maintain an

account here.

parks and museums and libraries
and taverns and drive-i- n theaters.

I went to the drive-i- n the other
night and now I know why they
call them passion pits. I spent two
minutes watching the picture and
two hours watching the audi-
ence. -

Lincoln also hag nlrht base-
ball, Nigrht baseball that is
when one man is oat at hone
and another's tryinr to ret to
first base.
For the rowdier students, there

are a few taverns. I never will
forget the time I was stranded in
a little dry town in Kansas. It
was awful! For days I lived on

ummr reoranan. sna Tin uaiiy mDraakan, ar publichcd by thetudenu of th l)niverltir of Nebratka aa exprasalon of atudenta' mwi and opinion
w Aiuiii. je oi un njr governing siiKient puDlicationa andadminiitarad oy tha Board of Publication, "It Is the daclared policy of the Board

iiuuuuumH uiiutrr ni juneuicuon Brian om irea from ctmoriaf censorship onme pin m me noara, or on in pan 01 any memoer of tne faculty of tha univer-sity, but members of tha staff of tha Daily Nebraskan (and the Summer Nebraskan)re personally responsible for what they say or do or causa to be printed.
Subscription rates are 2.00 par semester, $2.50 par semester mailed, or

.93.00 for tha college year, 14.00 mailed. Single copy Be. Published daily 'during
by the University of Nebraska under tha supervision of tha Publications Board,
tne school year sxcept Mondays and Saturdays, vacations and examination periods,
published weekly during summer school for eight weeks. Enter as Second Class
Matter at tha Post Office In Lincoln, Nebraska, under Act of Congress, March 3.

nothing but food and water. But
I understand in Lincoln you're
not considered drunk as long as
you can lie on "the floor without
hanging on.jaw, ana st special rata oi postage proviaea orr in section 1103, Aot of October 8,

1V17, ttuhorized September 10, 1922.
EDITORIAL

Well, enough of this; nonsenr.
What Is really want to say is:
work hard, but save enough time isEditor ..

JUIltor ,
Joyce Johnson

Cynthia Henderson t - '3m rrflKfr

10th & O Streets Since 1871

out so that you can have an en-
joyable summer. And above all,
remember that old proverb:
"Success has turned more heads
than halitosis.

BUSINESS
"Business Manager" Chet Singer

For any Information regarding news content of tha Summer Nebraskan,
a If Summer Nebraskan office Monday or Tuesday afternoon or evening,

iror Information regarding business or advertising call Chet Singer at the
Webraskan office.


